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Abstract 
 
The vascular wilt pathogen Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. lycopersici efficiently invades roots 
and colonizes vascular tissues of its host tomato. For these processes, the F-box protein 
Frp1 is required. The �frp1 mutant was characterized in detail to uncover the cause of its 
colonization defect. Using growth assays, we could attribute poor root colonization to 
reduced assimilation of organic acids, amino acids (except proline) and/or polysaccharides. 
External root colonization by the �frp1 mutant is restored by addition of 0.1% glucose or 
proline, but infection still does not occur. This is due to the inability of the �frp1 mutant to 
penetrate the roots, as demonstrated by the lack of expression of SIX1 in the �frp1 strain, 
which is a gene exclusively expressed inside roots, and loss of cell wall degrading enzyme 
(CWDE) gene expression. Many of the metabolic defects of the �frp1 strain can be 
attributed to reduced expression of the ICL1 (isocitrate lyase) gene. Strikingly, a �icl1 
mutant is still fully pathogenic and capable of external root colonization. We conclude that 
the inability of the �frp1 strain to colonize and invade roots is not primarily due to metabolic 
defects, but can be attributed to reduced expression of several CWDE genes. 
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Introduction 
 
For successful infection, a plant pathogenic fungus needs to adjust its metabolism, 
morphology and spectrum of secreted enzymes to allow entry into the plant tissue and 
growth inside the plant. Sensing of the plant environment is probably required to initiate this 
process. Very little is known about mechanisms required for root colonization and 
penetration by fungi. These mechanisms are different from those associated with leaf 
colonization: for example, appressoria are not used to penetrate roots nor are natural 
openings like stomata. Currently, metabolic and signal transduction pathways needed for 
the formation of appressoria are relatively well understood (Wang et al., 2007). Notably, 
genes required for appressoria formation in Magnaporthe grisea are dispensable for root 
infection (Sesma & Osbourn, 2004). To learn more about the infection process of fungal 
root pathogens, we study Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici (Fol), a soil borne fungus 
that causes wilt disease in tomato plants. It enters the plant through the roots and grows 
via xylem vessels into the stem where the water flow is eventually blocked, leading to wilt 
and subsequently death of the plant. In the earliest stage of infection, a resting structure of 
a fungal root pathogen, like a chlamydospore of Fol, senses the proximity of a plant root 
and starts to germinate. The fungus then needs to obtain nutrients from the plant to be able 
to rapidly colonize roots, often in competition with other microorganisms.  
Initially, root exudate is the only readily available nutrient source for the fungus besides 
internal energy supplies. Potentially useful nutrients in root exudate of tomato include 
organic acids with citric, malic, lactic and succinic acid as the major ones. In lower 
concentrations, tomato root exudate also contains glucose, xylose and fructose as the main 
monosaccharides as well as amino acids (Lugtenberg et al., 2001). Recently, it was shown 
that the root exudate of tomato as well as some of its individual components can induce 
germination of Fusarium oxysporum spores (Steinkellner et al., 2005, Kamilova et al., 
2008). Root exudate also harbors phenolic compounds, but these appear to be involved in 
growth inhibition rather than in stimulation (Taddei et al., 2002, Steinkellner et al., 2005).  
After germination in the vicinity of roots a fungus has to adapt its nutrient acquisition 
strategy and produce nutrition related proteins ranging from amino acid permeases to 
cellobiose degradation enzymes. Some of the encoding genes are required for 
pathogenicity of certain fungi while others are not (Divon & Fluhr, 2007). Nutrients from 
plants can also induce pathogenicity genes in fungi. For Nectria haematococca (Fusarium 
solani) it was shown that the amino acids asparagine and homoserine from pea roots 
induce expression of PelD, a pectate lyase (Yang et al., 2005). This is probably relevant for 
pathogenicity since deletion of PelD together with PelA, encoding another pectate lyase, 
reduced virulence (Rogers et al., 2000).  
Besides nutrient acquisition, a pathogenic fungus also needs to penetrate the root 
epidermis to infect the plant. Like most fungi, Fol produces a broad variety of different 
enzymes that act on different components of the cell wall (Roncero et al., 2000). For fungi 
to express CWDE genes and assimilate nutrients from plants, it is often necessary to 
activate alternative (non-glucose) assimilation routes. For instance, the glyoxylate cycle, a 
bypass of the tricarboxic acid cycle, is necessary to assimilate C2-carbon sources and fatty 
acids. The ICL1 (isocitrate lyase) and MLS1 (malate synthase) genes encode enzymes 
specific for the glyoxylate cycle and are required for virulence in Candida albicans, 
Stagnospora nodorum, and Magnaporthe grisea (Lorenz & Fink, 2001, Solomon et al., 
2004, Wang et al., 2003). Furthermore, use of a ICL promotor-GFP fusion to study the 
pathogen Tapesia yallundae during wheat infection, revealed that ICL expression occurred 
specifically at the plant surface (Bowyer et al., 2000). Peroxisomal metabolic function can 
also be required for infection, for example for Colletotrichum lagenarium (Kimura et al., 
2001), suggesting that beta-oxidation of fatty acids may be important for virulence. For 
Candida albicans it was shown that deletion of key enzymes in the pathways of beta-
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oxidation of fatty acids and gluconeogenesis all confer virulence defects (Ramirez & 
Lorenz, 2007).To obtain more insight into the process of root infection by fungi and the 
metabolic requirements for this process, we analyzed in detail the �frp1 mutant of Fol. 
FRP1 is absolutely required for pathogenicity (Duyvesteijn et al., 2005) and encodes a 
protein belonging to the class of F-box proteins which are generally involved in 
proteasomal protein degradation via the ubiquitin conjugation pathway. The function of the 
F-box protein in this pathway is to bind to a (usually phosphorylated) target protein. The F-
box protein and its target assemble into an SCF (Skp1, Cullin and F-box protein) complex 
where the target gets ubiquitinated (Patton et al., 1998).  We show here that colonization of 
roots is impaired at an early stage in the �frp1 mutant strain. Using growth assays, gene 
expression studies, carbon source supplementation, bioassays and fluorescence 
microscopy we could discriminate different phases of the infection process of Fol and 
obtain new insight into the metabolic and physiological requirements for pathogenicity of a 
fungal root pathogen. 
 
Results 
 
The �frp1 mutant is unable to grow normally on various carbon sources 
Previously it has been shown that the �frp1 mutant is impaired in root colonization 
(Duyvesteijn et al., 2005). Since the mutant grows normally on synthetic medium like CDA 
and PDA, an explanation for this failure of colonization might be that the mutant cannot 
assimilate specific nutrients exuded by roots. To investigate this possibility and explore the 
nutrient assimilation phenotype in general, we tested growth on minimal medium plates 
containing various carbon sources. We observed that the �frp1 mutant is impaired in 
growth on organic acids, amino acids, fatty acids, alcohols, sugar alcohols and 
polysaccharides (Figure 1 and Table 1). The radial growth rate of the �frp1 mutant is in all 
cases similar to the wild type strain, but no, or much less, aerial hyphae are formed. This 
suggests that the compounds are not toxic to the �frp1 mutant but that it has a reduced 
ability to use these compounds for biomass formation. The �frp1 mutant grows similar to 
wild type on most monosaccharides and disaccharides and also on glycerol, indicating that 
the growth defect does not result from a respiration defect but reflects other metabolic 
problems. Among amino acids one striking exception was the normal growth on proline. 
We considered that this might be due to the fact that in fungi proline is transported into the 
cell by a specific transporter, Put4 (Lasko & Brandriss, 1981). To test whether Frp1 may 
influence general amino acid transporters, we grew wild type and the �frp1 mutant on agar 
plates supplemented with fructose as carbon source and amino acids as the only nitrogen 
source. This revealed that the �frp1 mutant can still use amino acids as a nitrogen source. 
With threonine as nitrogen source for example, the growth of the �frp1 strain is similar to 
wild type (Figure 2A). The �frp1 mutant also showed the same sensitivity to the toxic amino 
acid para-fluoro-phenylalanine (FPA) in concentrations of 10 and 400 �M FPA on plates 
supplemented with KNO3 as nitrogen source and threonine as carbon source. The reduced 
radial growth in the wild type by increasing amounts of FPA was equally observed in the 
�frp1 mutant (Figure 2B). We therefore consider it unlikely that amino acid transporters are 
affected in the �frp1 mutant and we conclude that the inability of the �frp1 mutant to 
efficiently use most amino acids as a carbon source is probably caused by a metabolic 
defect.  
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Table 1: Growth phenotypes of �frp1 strain relative to the wild type stain on minimal 
medium agar plates containing different carbon sources 

Carbon source 
Phenotype  of �frp1 compared to 
wild type 

Carbon source 
Phenotype  of �frp1 
compared to wild type 

No carbon source No differences Amino acids  

No nitrogen source No differences Arginine  Strongly reduced 

CDA No differences �-aminobutyrate  Strongly reduced 

PDA  
No differences but less purple 
pigment 

Glutamate  Strongly reduced 

V8 juice agar No differences Glutamine  Reduced 

Alcohols  Glycine Strongly reduced 

1-propanol less inhibited in spreading Histidine  Reduced 

2-propanol  
less inhibited in spreading,  
but no aerial hyphae 

Leucine  Reduced 

Allylalcohol  less inhibited in spreading Phenylalanine  Reduced 

Ethanol  Strongly reduced proline No differences 

Glycerol No differences Threonine  Reduced 

Organic acids  Valine  Reduced 

Acetic acid  Reduced Oligosaccharides  

Ascorbic acid  Reduced Arabinose  Slightly reduced 

Citric acid  Strongly reduced Fructose  No differences 

Galacturonic acid Reduced Galactose  No differences 

Gluconic acid ( No differences Glucose  No differences 

Lactic acid  Strongly reduced Maltose  No differences 

Oxalic acid  Reduced Raffinose  Slightly reduced 

Pyruvic acid  Strongly reduced Sorbose (L-) No differences 

Succinic acid  Strongly reduced Sucrose  No differences 

Tartaric acid  Strongly reduced Xylose  No differences 

Fatty acids  Sugar alcohols  

Olive oil  Reduced  Inositol (myo)  Slightly reduced 

Tween 20  
No differences in growth, reduced 
amount of lipid bodies 

Mannitol  Strongly reduced 

Polysaccharides  Sorbitol Strongly reduced 

Maizena  Reduced Xylitol  Slightly increased 

Pectin Reduced 
Other carbon 
sources 

 

Polygalacturonic acid  Reduced Glucosamine  Slightly reduced 

Root homogenate Reduced   

Xylan (oat spelt-)  Reduced   

Plates were visually assessed. No differences = no different phenotype compared to wild type; Slightly reduced = the 
�frp1 strain showed a small reduction in aerial hyphae; Reduced = the �frp1 strain produced much less aerial hyphae; 
Strongly reduced = the �frp1 strain did not produce aerial hyphae. Radial growth was the same in all cases.  
 

The �frp1 mutant can degrade complex sugars to some extent, but is unable to express 
several CWDE genes in culture 
Since the �frp1 mutant grows normally on mono- and disaccharides but not on complex 
sugars, we examined to what extent the expression of genes involved in degradation and 
assimilation of polysaccharides is impaired. On agar plates reduced growth on root 
homogenate, polygalacturonic acid (PGA), pectin and xylan was observed (Figure 1). To 
study whether the �frp1 mutant was able to hydrolyse PGA, a PGA degradation assay was 
conducted. This assay tests for the production and secretion of polygalacturonases, whose 
collective activity result in a halo in PGA agar. The �frp1 mutant is capable of forming such 
a halo even though it is smaller than that of the wild type strain. This suggests that the 
�frp1 mutant can secrete polygalacturonases to some extent (Figure 3A). To study the 
expression of individual CWDE genes in more detail, we tested whether the �frp1 mutant is 
able to express some of the known CWDE genes on inducing medium in vitro. We grew the 
wild type and the �frp1 strains on glucose and then transferred the mycelium to inducing 
medium (containing pectin or PGA). 
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Figure 1. Growth phenotypes of wild type, �frp1 mutant and the 
complemented strain on minimal medium agar plates containing 
different carbon sources.  
 
 
 

 
 
Figure 2: Reduced growth of the �frp1 mutant on amino acids is not 
related to reduced uptake. 
A) Growth phenotypes of wild type, �frp1 mutant and complemented 
strain on minimal medium agar plates containing threonine as a 
carbon source (C) or as a nitrogen source (N). B) Growth inhibition of 
wild type and �frp1 mutant with threonine as a carbon source and 
with different concentrations of para-fluor-phenylalanine (FPA). 
 
As expected, the wild type strain induces expression of 
PL1 (a pectate lyase gene, FOXG_12264.2), PG1 

(encoding polygalacturonase 1, FOXG_14695.2) and PGX1 (encoding exo-
polygalacturonase 1, FOXG_08862.2) on pectin and PGA medium. In contrast, the �frp1 
mutant could not visibly induce PL1 on pectin medium nor PL1 or PG1 on PGA medium 
and showed reduced expression of PGX1 on PGA medium (Figure 3B).  
 

 
Figure 3: Expression of CWDE genes is reduced in the �frp1 mutant. 
A) The halo around the colonies of wild type and �frp1 mutant indicates hydrolysis of polygalacturonic acid 
(PGA) due to secreted PGA-degrading enzymes. B) Northern blots of RNA from wild type and �frp1 mutant 
growing on glucose or the indicated plant cell wall components, probed with CWDE gene probes or, as a 
control, a probe for translational elongation factor 1 alpha (TEF1) . Ribosomal RNA bands stained with 
ethidium bromide indicate equal loading. 
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In conclusion, the �frp1 mutant is unable to grow on many, but not all non-sugar carbon 
sources and is unable to fully express genes needed to degrade the plant cell wall. These 
deficiencies might underlie its pathogenicity defect. To find out whether this is the case, we 
next studied the performance of the �frp1 mutant at different stages of the infection 
process and its dependence on specific nutrients at those stages. 
 
The �frp1 mutant is able to germinate in root exudate despite being unresponsive to citric 
acid, a major component of root exudate  
The first stage of infection is the germination of spores in response to the proximity of roots. 
We therefore examined the germination efficiencies of wild type and �frp1 mutant in water 
as well as in soil containing the following additions: root exudate with and without 
seedlings, glucose and citric acid. Glucose and citric acid are components of tomato root 
exudate and are, like root exudate itself, able to induce germination of F. oxysporum 
(Steinkellner et al., 2005, Kamilova et al., 2008). Germination of either wild type or the 
�frp1 mutant did not occur after two days in water or in soil without additives, but was 
prolific in the presence of root exudate or just glucose (Figure 4). A clear difference in 
germination rate was observed between wild type and �frp1 mutant in the presence of citric 
acid. In contrast to the wild type, the �frp1 mutant did not germinate in citric acid solutions 
of either 0,1% and 1%. This correlates to the lack of growth of the �frp1 mutant on agar 
plates supplemented with citric acid as a carbon source. Tomato root exudate apparently 
harbors sufficient amounts of other carbon sources to support germination and initial 
hyphal elongation of the �frp1 mutant. 
 
Root colonization by the �frp1 mutant can be restored by addition of glucose but not by 
citric acid 
Previous studies with tomato roots inoculated with the �frp1 mutant expressing GFP 
showed strongly reduced colonization compared to wild type (Duyvesteijn et al., 2005). We 
hypothesized that the inability to proliferate on citric acid and other root exudate 
components might be the cause of this strongly reduced colonization. 

 
Figure 4: Spore germination efficiency (percentage of total spores) of wild type and �frp1 mutant in the 
presence of different nutrients. 
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To investigate this possibility, we studied fungal colonization on the surface of roots of ten-
day old tomato plants inoculated with GFP-expressing strains in Petri dishes. After five 
days the wild type had colonized the entire root system, while the �frp1 mutant did not 
show any root colonization (Figure 5 upper panel). Despite being sufficient for spore 
germination and initial hyphal elongation, the root exudate from the seedlings in the 
petridish apparently could not support colonisation by the �frp1 mutant. 
We then tested whether root colonization could be restored by addition of glucose, proline 
or citric acid. Root colonization by the �frp1 mutant in the presence of 0.1% glucose was 
the same as by the wild type after five days and in both cases colonization was enhanced 
compared to water (Figure 5, middle panel). Addition of 0.1% proline resulted in massive 
covering of roots with mycelium by both wild type and the �frp1 mutant after two days (data 
not shown) This is possibly due to the fact that proline acts as both nitrogen and carbon 
source. Enhanced growth along the roots by the wild type was observed already after two 
days using citric acid, but no colonization of roots was observed in the �frp1 mutant (Figure 
5A, lower panel). These observations again correlate with the growth phenotypes on 
plates. To test whether restoration of root colonization is sufficient for restoration of 
pathogenicity, seedlings of which roots were colonized by wild type or the �frp1 mutant in 
the presence of different amount of glucose, proline or citric acid were transferred to pots 
with soil. Three weeks later we observed that the wild type strain had caused severe 
disease in all cases (Table 2). In contrast, plants inoculated with the �frp1 mutant strain 
looked healthy and no disease symptoms (like vessel browning) were observed (Table 2). 
To summarize, superficial root colonization of the �frp1 mutant can be restored by addition 
of glucose or proline, but the mutant is still unable to cause disease. Given the inability of 
the �frp1 mutant to cause disease even when root colonization is restored by addition of an 
external carbon source, we wished to determine whether the mutant can (at least to some 
extent) invade roots under these conditions. 

 
Figure 5: Lack of root colonization by the �frp1 mutant can be restored by addition of glucose, but not by 
citric acid. 
Tomato seedlings were inoculated with the indicated strain in water, 0.1% glucose or 0.1% citric acid. GFP-
labeled fungal strains on tomato roots were visualized with UV-light using binocular microscopy after 5dpi 
(water and glucose) or 2dpi (citric acid). Pictures are representative of the root system. 
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To do this, we made use of the recent observation that he SIX1 gene (encoding a small 
protein secreted in the xylem sap) is expressed immediately and specifically upon root 
invasion (van der Does et al., 2008). 
We then tested whether root colonization could be restored by addition of glucose, proline 
or citric acid. Root colonization by the �frp1 mutant in the presence of 0.1% glucose was 
the same as by the wild type after five days and in both cases colonization was enhanced 
compared to water (Figure 5, middle panel). Addition of 0.1% proline resulted in massive 
covering of roots with mycelium by both wild type and the �frp1 mutant after two days (data 
not shown). 
 
Table 2: Infection of tomato seedlings with wild type and the �frp1 mutant (107 spores/ml) 
under different conditions.  

Disease observed Condition 

Wild type �frp1 mutant 
water + - 
pre-incubated in 0.1% citric acid  + - 

pre-incubated in 0.1% glucose   + - 
0.1% glucose added to soil + - 

pre-incubated in 0.1% proline  + - 
0.1% proline added to soil + - 
1% glucose added to soil + - 
1% proline added to soil + - 

Seedlings were either pre-incubated for two days (citric acid and proline) or five days (glucose) and potted 
into soil, or the seedlings were dipped in the spore suspension, potted into soil and supplied every 2 days 
with the indicated solution of glucose or proline. 
 
The �frp1 mutant is unable to penetrate tomato roots 
We used fungal strains derived from wild type as well as the �frp1 mutant that express 
GFP under the control of the SIX1 promotor. In these strains, GFP fluorescence inside 
roots is an indication that the fungus has entered the roots and has started the production 
of virulence factors. To first establish whether the �frp1 mutant is able to express SIX1, it 
was cultured together with tomato MSK8 cells in BY medium. These conditions also result 
in SIX1 expression (van der Does et al., 2008). Both the wild type and the �frp1 mutant can 
grow in this medium due to the presence of sucrose, and both can express GFP under 
these conditions (Figure 6A), showing that the �frp1 mutant is able to induce SIX1 
expression. After inoculation of tomato roots in Petri dishes containing tap water with 0.1% 
glucose using the wild type strain expressing GFP under the control of the SIX1 promotor, 
GFP expressing hyphae were observed in roots as expected (Figure 6B, left panel). 
However, with the �frp1 mutant strain expressing GFP under the control of the SIX1 
promotor, no GFP expression was observed, indicating that the �frp1 mutant did not enter 
the root at all (Figure 6B, right panel).  
Penetration of roots may depend on the ability of the fungus to form penetration hyphae (Di 
Pietro et al., 2001). We found that the �frp1 mutant can penetrate through a cellophane 
sheet (Supplementary Figure S2) suggesting that it is able to form penetration hyphae, at 
least under in vitro conditions. From these results, we conclude that although the �frp1 
mutant has the ability to penetrate cellophane and express SIX1 in response to plant cells, 
it lacks the ability to invade roots. We hypothesized that this might be linked to its reduced 
expression of CWDE genes. 
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Figure 6: Absence of SIX1 expression by the �frp1 mutant on roots suggests that the mutant does not 
penetrate root tissue.  
A) Fungal strains co-cultured with MSK8 cells showing GFP expression driven by the SIX1 promotor. 
Triangles indicate GFP expressing hyphae. The pictures in the right panel show constitutive RFP expression 
from a fusion construct of RFP with the selection marker gene HPH1 behind the constitutive GPD-promotor, 
visualizing all fungal material. The two upper panels show the wild type and the lower panels the �frp1 
mutant. B) GFP expression in roots as an indication of SIX1 promotor activity. Wild type is shown on the left 
and the �frp1 mutant on the right. Pictures are representative of the root system. 
 
The �frp1 mutant does not express CWDE genes when growing on roots 
As described above, the �frp1 mutant does not express several CWDE genes in response 
to cell wall polymers in vitro. In planta, Fol expresses several CWDE genes already in early 
stages of infection and throughout the further infection cycle (Roncero et al., 2000). This 
suggests that they may play an important role in the infection process. To be able to 
analyze the expression of CWDE genes of the �frp1 mutant on roots we performed root 
inoculation experiments in the presence of 0.1% glucose. This allows the �frp1 mutant to 
colonize the roots like the wild type strain. In axenic cultures CWDE genes can be induced 
in the wild type in the presence of 0.1% glucose, demonstrating that this concentration of 
glucose is not sufficient to cause catabolite repression of CWDE genes (data not shown). 
RT-PCR was performed to compare expression of CWDE genes in the wild type strain and 
�frp1 mutant growing on roots for one and five days. The constitutive expressed gene 
FEM1 (Schoffelmeer et al., 2001) was used to compare the equality of the fungal RNA of 
the different samples by generating a dilution serie for this gene. At one day, equal 
amounts of fungal RNA were isolated, but at fives days relatively more fungal RNA from 
wild type samples than from �frp1 mutant samples was isolated, possibly due to enhanced 

growth inside the root system by the wild type. To use equal 
amounts of fungal template cDNA, a 5x dilution was used 
for the wild type with the five-day sample. No dilutions were 
necessary for the one-day samples. The results in figure 7 
show that after one day PG2, XYL2 and XYL5 expression is 
present in wild type and absent in the �frp1 mutant sample. 
After five days PL1 and PG1 expression is present in wild 
type and absent in the �frp1 mutant sample, similar to 
induced axenic cultures (an shorter amplified product is 
seen for PL1 in the �frp1 mutant lane, but this band proved 
to be an unspecific side-product upon sequencing).  
 
 
Figure 7: During root colonization expression of several genes is 
strongly reduced in the �frp1 mutant compared to wild type. RT-PCR 
was performed with primers for the indicated genes on RNA from 
tomato roots colonized by wild type or the �frp1 mutant growing in the 
presence of 0.1% glucose for one and five days.  
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From another CWDE gene encoding xylanase 3 (XYL3) the expression was also absent in 
the �frp1 mutant compared to the wild type. In contrast, PGX1 expression was both 
present in wild type and the �frp1 mutant samples, again similar to induced axenic cultures. 
Interestingly, we found that in both the wild type and in the �frp1 mutant samples at one 
and five days the XlnR1 xylanase activator gene is expressed. This indicates that lack of 
expression of XYL2, XYL3 and XYL5 in the �frp1 mutant is probably not due to absence of 
this activator. We also confirmed that the �frp1 mutant does not express SIX1 or ARA1, 
encoding an arabinanase found in the xylem sap of infected tomato (Houterman et al., 
2007), indicating that the fungus did indeed not enter the roots or reach xylem vessels. 
Deficient expression of a set of genes encoding CWDE’s required to degrade cell walls 
may be the main cause for the non-pathogenicity of the �frp1 mutant. To exclude an 
additional role of other metabolic defects caused by loss of Frp1, we constructed an �icl1 
mutant which displays similar metabolic defects.  
 

 
Figure 8: Expression of ICL1 is strongly reduced in the �frp1 mutant, but ICL1 is not required for colonization 
or pathogenicity. 
A) Northern blot of RNA from wild type and �frp1 mutant growing on ethanol or olive oil, probed with ICL1. 
Ribosomal RNA bands stained with ethidium bromide indicate equal loading. B) Wild type and four 
independent �icl1 mutants growing on agar plates supplemented with olive oil, glucose or ethanol.C) A GFP-
labeled �icl1 mutant on tomato roots visualized with UV-light using a binocular microscope. D) Weight scores 
and disease index of tomato plants inoculated with wild type, four �icl1 mutants or water (mock inoculation). 
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Taken together, impaired breakdown of polysaccharides by the �frp1 mutant seems most 
likely the cause for both its lack of external colonization and root penetration. This The �icl1 
glyoxylate cycle mutant does not assimilate a range of carbon sources, but is still fully 
pathogenic 
We considered that the inability of the �frp1 mutant to grow proficiently on ethanol or fatty 
acids as carbon sources could be due to a defect in the glyoxylate cycle. One of the key 
enzymes of this cycle is isocitrate lyase 1, encoded by the ICL1 gene (FOXG_05529.2). 
We observed that this gene is indeed expressed in the wild type grown on ethanol or a fatty 
acid mixture (olive oil), but to a much lower extent in the �frp1 mutant (Figure 8A), 
explaining the growth defects of the �frp1 mutant on ethanol and fatty acids. 
To confirm this we made a knock-out mutant of ICL1 and tested this mutant for growth on a 
panel of different carbon sources. We observed that the �icl1 mutant as expected showed 
strongly reduced growth on ethanol and fatty acids, but unexpectedly also on organic acids 
and sugar alcohols, like the �frp1 mutant (data not shown). The growth reduction on 
ethanol and olive oil of the �icl1 mutant was even more severe than of the �frp1 mutant 
(Figure 8B). This could be explained by the fact that the �frp1 mutant still maintains a low 
level of ICL1 expression.In contrast to the �frp1 mutant, the �icl1 mutant is still able to 
colonize roots and cause infection (Figures 8C and D). That expression of ICL1 is not 
required during the infection process is supported by our observation that ICL1 is not 
expressed in planta at 5 dpi (data not shown). This means that assimilation of ethanol or 
fatty acids through the glyoxylate cycle is not required for root colonization or pathogenicity 
of Fol. Taken together, we propose that the lack of expression of several CWDE’s in the 
�frp1 mutant is the most likely cause of the inability of this mutant to colonize and invade 
roots.  
 
Discussion 
 
Our analysis of the pathogenicity defect of the �frp1 mutant of the root invading fungus Fol 
has provided new insight into the requirements for root colonization and invasion by fungi. 
We found that assimilation of carbon derived from the plant is a prerequisite for Fol to 
colonize the roots. The major carbon sources found in root exudate of tomato are organic 
acids, followed by sugars and amino acids (Lugtenberg et al., 2001). Additionally, roots 
harbor carbohydrates in cell wall polymers that become available after degradation of the 
cell wall. Assimilation of these nutrients contributes to the rapid growth of the fungus which 
is probably a prerequisite for infection of the plant.  
In this study we could distinguish between requirements for germination, superficial growth 
on the root surface and root penetration. The �frp1 mutant is still able to germinate in root 
exudate, suggesting that Frp1 is not required for this very early stage of the infection 
process. Germination requires a response to stimuli (i.e. nutrients) from the plant resulting 
in the germination and adhesion to the host (Osherov & May, 2001). The role of stored 
internal nutrients, like fatty acids, in spore germination remains unclear. We observed that 
although in both the �frp1 and in the �icl1 mutant the assimilation of fatty acids is impaired, 
they are still able to germinate. Stored nutrients might be dispensable for germination of 
root-invading fungi because they can immediately assimilate carbon sources from the root 
exudate to facilitate germination and initial hyphal growth.  
The process of superficial root colonization is probably facilitated by the assimilation of 
carbon sources like citric acid from root exudate but also by cell wall breakdown products, 
as the �icl1 mutant does not grow well on organic acids (the major carbon source in root 
exudate) but still colonizes roots proficiently. When carbon sources are provided externally, 
the penetration process likely still requires the production of CWDE’s, to break down cell 
walls and provide entry points. 
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impairment can be ascribed to the strongly reduced expression of several CWDE genes in 
the �frp1 mutant. Because of their large numbers and partial redundancy, it has been 
difficult to study the collective impact of CWDE genes on pathogenicity. Several xylanases, 
polygalacturonases and a pectate lyase have been identified but experiments showed that 
loss of single CWDE gene did not affect pathogenicity (Roncero et al., 2000, Di Pietro et 
al., 2003, Garcia-Maceira et al., 2000, Di Pietro & Roncero, 1998, Gomez-Gomez et al., 
2002). Additionally, deletion of a CWDE inducer gene, XlnR1, also showed no effect on 
pathogenicity (Calero-Nieto et al., 2007). Another protein involved in the regulation of 
CWDE gene expression in F. oxysporum is the Snf1 protein kinase. For the �fosnf1 mutant 
of Fusarium oxysporum (Ospina-Giraldo et al., 2003) and the �ccsnf1 mutant of 
Cochliobolus carbonum (Tonukari et al., 2000) it was shown that a set of known CWDE 
genes was not expressed under inducing conditions. This raises the question whether the 
Snf1 protein, a protein kinase functioning in carbon catabolite repression in yeast, acts in 
the same pathway as Frp1. We have therefore compared the �frp1 mutant and a snf1 
mutant obtained from our insertional mutagenesis program (C. B. Michielse, personal 
communication) in growth assays (data not shown). 
The snf1 mutant showed decreased growth on some sugars, but normal growth was 
observed on organic acids and amino acids. This suggests that Frp1 and Snf1 act in 
different pathways affecting nutrient assimilation and reinforces the notion that reduced 
expression of CWDE genes is the cause for reduced pathogenicity in both mutants. 
We have not yet been able to uncover how the Frp1 protein regulates the assimilation of 
several carbon sources. In general, F-box proteins recruit specific proteins to an SCF-
complex where they are labeled with ubiquitin, usually followed by degradation by the 
proteasome (Kipreos & Pagano, 2000). Our efforts to find possible targets of Frp1 have not 
yet succeeded. Another fungal F-box gene, FBP1, is involved in glucose sensing and 
controls proteins in the cell division cycle and sexual development. In Fusarium 
graminearum this gene was found to be a virulence factor presumably because of its 
function in the degradation of proteins involved directly or indirectly in disease development 
(Han et al., 2007). That F-box proteins are required for pathogenicity may be related to the 
fact that for a pathogenic fungus it is necessary to change cellular functions rapidly and 
adjust to the environment when invading a host. Such changes and adjustments are 
processes in which F-box proteins are frequently involved. For example in Candida 
albicans, the genes encoding the F-box proteins CaCdc4 and CaGrr1 are required for a 
morphological switch that is important for infection (Shieh et al., 2005, Butler et al., 2006, 
Atir-Lande et al., 2005).  
On the basis of our experiments, we did obtain some clues on the biochemical pathways 
that are affected in the �frp1 mutant. Respiration, the TCA-cycle and gluconeogenesis are 
still functional in the �frp1 mutant. Assimilation of the carbon sources proline and glycerol, 
on which the growth of the �frp1 mutant is not impaired, requires the TCA-cycle for 
generation of ATP and gluconeogenesis for generation of biomass. The reduced growth of 
the �frp1 mutant on alcohols, organic acids and sugar alcohols can be attributed to the 
much lower expression of ICL1 in the �frp1 mutant resulting in low flux through the 
glyoxylate cycle. The major remaining metabolic deficiency in the �frp1 mutant is the 
reduced ability to use amino acids as a carbon source. This is probably not due to reduced 
uptake, although a role of amino acids permeases cannot entirely be ruled out. In Fusarium 
proliferatum, the first stage of germination and endophytic colonization was adversely 
affected in the �fpmtr mutant, indicating that amino acid uptake by the permease FpMtr1 
might be important for colonization by F. proliferatum (Jeney et al., 2007). In plant 
pathogenic fungi in general, the utilization of amino acids in the early stage of infection 
appears to be important to generate energy for rapid proliferation of the fungus (Solomon et 
al., 2003). In addition, amino acids or catabolic intermediates of amino acid assimilation 
can induce the expression of colonization and pathogenicity related genes, as seen in F. 
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solani (Yang et al., 2005). However, since amino acids are only present in small 
concentrations in root exudate, the are unlikely to play a major role in promoting root 
colonization by Fol. 
The impaired expression of ICL1 and CWDE genes in the �frp1 mutant might be caused by 
a problem in glucose derepression. In yeast and some filamentous fungi glucose 
repression inhibits the expression of genes needed for the assimilation of non-sugar carbon 
sources, activation of secondary metabolism, expression of CWDE genes and 
pathogenicity related genes (Ruijter & Visser, 1997, Ronne, 1995, Gancedo, 1998, Flipphi 
et al., 2003). Derepression deficiency in the �frp1 mutant may explain the observation that 
on plant roots XlnR1 was expressed normally in the �frp1 mutant strain, but still the CWDE 
genes XYL2, XYL3 and XYL5 were not expressed. It is possible that in the �frp1 mutant 
several CWDE genes are under constitutive repression, preventing the activation of these 
genes despite the presence of activators and/or inducing compounds. A candidate 
responsible for this effect is CreA, a zinc-finger transcription factor conserved in 
filamentous fungi (Vautard et al., 1999, Tudzynski et al., 2000, Tonukari et al., 2003). We 
are currently investigating the role of CreA in the phenotype of the �frp1 mutant. 
 
Methods 
 
Biomaterials and bioassays 
Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. lycopersici race 2 isolate 007 (Fol007), (Mes et al., 1999a) was used as wild type 
strain. Spores from Fol strains were harvested in NO3 medium (5 mM KNO3, 0.17% Yeast Nitrogen Base 
(YNB) without amino acids or ammonia (Difco) and 3% sucrose) after five days shaking on a rotary shaker at 
150 rpm and 25ºC. For the germination assays, 1 ml containing 107 spores was inoculated in flasks 
containing 20 ml water, water + carbon source (1% or 0.1%) or root exudate collected overnight from tomato 
seedlings. Alternatively 107 spores in 1 ml water were inoculated on cellophane covered Petri dishes filled 
with 20 ml pre-wetted soil containing water, a carbon source (1% or 0.1%) and root exudate. Germinated 
spores were counted in a heamocytometer and were considered germinated when the germination tube was 
at least as long as the spore. This experiment was performed with three replicates each time. 
 
For plate assays, agar plates were prepared consisting of NO3 medium containing 1.5% bacto agar and 1 % 
w/v variable carbon source instead of sucrose (see Table 1) or fructose medium (1% fructose and 0.17% 
YNB) containing 1.5% bacto agar and 1% w/v variable nitrogen source (threonine). Root homogenate was 
obtained by harvesting tomato root cultures and after lyophilization, the roots were ground in liquid nitrogen 
and stored under sterile conditions. Para-fluor-phenylalanine (FPA, Fluka) was added to the medium after 
autoclaving from a sterile stock solution. Plates were inoculated with 2*104 spores on the center of the plate, 
incubated for one week at 25ºC and photographed. The cellophane penetration test (Prados Rosales & Di 
Pietro, 2008) and the PGA degradation assay (Scott-Craig et al., 1990) were performed according to protocol 
with minor modifications of the PGA degradation assay: the pH was set with 1M MES pH 5.0 (Duchefa) to an 
end concentration of 12 mM. The plates were incubated for 5 days at 25ºC. Microscopic examination of root 
colonization and penetration together with expression studies of GFP in the presence of MSK8 cells were 
performed as described (van der Does et al., 2008). The tomato cultivar C32 (Kroon & Elgersma, 1993) was 
used for the inoculations and the pictures show a representative part of the root system. Simultaneously, 
seedlings treated the same way were potted into soil after two or five days to observe disease developments. 
 
Plant infections 
The tomato cultivar C32, which is susceptibility to all Fol races, was used for the inoculations. Ten-day-old 
seedlings with cut roots were dipped into a 107 spore/ml suspension and potted in soil. Biomass and disease 
index was quantified as described by (Mes et al., 1999a) three weeks later. 
 
DNA constructs 
The pPK2�frp1-GFP plasmid containing a hph-GFP in-frame fusion construct was created by insertion of 1.1 
kb of the upstream flank of FRP1 into the HinDIII-XbaI sites and 0.45 kb of the downstream flank into the 
PacI-KpnI sites of the pPK2 hph-GFP plasmid (described by Michielse et al. submitted) using primers FRP1 
upstrm F and R for amplification of the upstream flank, and FRP1 dwnstrm F and R for the amplification of 
downstream flank (Table 3) using genomic DNA as a template.The pPK2�icl-GFP plasmid containing the 
same hph-GPF fusion construct was created by insertion of 1.1 kb DNA of the upstream flank of ICL1 into the 
HinDIII-XbaI sites and 1 kb comprising the 3’ part of the gene and downstream flank into the PacI-KpnI sites 
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of the plasmid using primers ICL1 upstream F and R for the amplification of upstream flank, and ICL1 
dwnstrm F and R for amplification of the downstream flank (Table 3) using genomic DNA as a template. 
To obtain the �frp1-RFP construct for deletion of FRP1 in the PSIX1-GFP strain (van der Does et al., 2008), 
the two ApaI sites flanking GFP in the pPK2 hph-GFP plasmid (described by Michielse et al. submitted) were 
used to replace GFP by RFP. The RFP insert was amplified using the primers RFP F and RFP R using a 
template containing the coding mRFP sequence provided by Roger Tsien (Campbell et al., 2002).  
 
Fungal transformations 
Agrobacterium mediated transformation was performed as described (Takken et al., 2004). Putative 
transformants were transferred to Czapex Dox agar plates (CDA, Oxoid) containing 100 �g/ml hygromycin B 
(Duchefa) and 200�M Cefotaxim (Duchefa). After four days, when colonies appeared, spores from putative 
transformants were suspended in 10 �l of sterile water and spread on potato dextrose agar plates (PDA, 
Difco) containing 100 �g/ml Hygromycin B. Singles spore colonies were punched out from the plates by 
ringcaps (Hirschmann) and placed on fresh PDA plates.Genomic DNA was obtained from mycelium by 
extraction with 200 �l glass beads, 300 �l phenol/chloroform and 400 �l TE buffer pH8.0 per 1 cm2 of 
mycelium. Correct gene replacement in the transformants was verified by PCR using locus primer ‘ICL1 
locus’ and ‘FRP1 locus’ and replacement cassette primer pPK2-KpnI (Table 3).  
 
Northern blotting 
Wild type and �frp1 mutant were grown in 100 ml NO3 medium containing 1% glucose instead of 3% sucrose 
for five days shaking on a rotary shaker at 150 rpm and 25ºC; mycelium was harvested over two layers of 
miracloth (Calbiochem), washed with sterile water and transferred to 100 ml NO3 medium containing 1% 
ethanol, 1% olive oil, 0.5% citrus pectin (Fluka) or 0.5% polygalacturonic acid (Sigma) as a carbon source. 
After two days, the mycelium and spores were harvested over two layers of miracloth, washed with sterile 
water, frozen in liquid nitrogen and lyophilized overnight.Total RNA from lyophilized samples was extracted 
with TRIzol reagent (MRC) and samples (15�g RNA) were prepared by 3x dilution in sample mix (678 �l 
formamide (Fluka), 250 �l 37% formaldehyde (fluka), 143 �l 10xMOPS (0.2 M MOPS (Merck), 50 mM NaAc, 
pH 7.0 + 20 ml/l 0,5 M EDTA pH 8,0)/ml) and 1x sample buffer (50% glycerol (Merck), 1mM EDTA, 50% H2O, 
snif Bromophenol blue (plusOne) and 10% ethidium bromide (Merck). Samples were separated on a 
formaldehyde gel consisting of 1.1 gr. Agarose (Ultra pure, Invitrogen); 72 ml H2O, 18 ml formaldehyde 
(Fluka) and 10 ml 10xMOPS). Electrophoresis was performed at 40 V for 20 min. followed by 120 V for 
approximately 2 hours, in a BRL Horizon 11 Horizontal Gel Electrophoresis system (Gibco), previously 
washed with 1M  NaOH and rinsed with double autoclaved milliQ water. RNA was transferred overnight onto 
Hybond-N+ hybridization membranes following a Northern blot protocol provided by the manufacturer 
(Amersham Pharmacia Biotech). Probes for the genes exo-polygalacturonase 1 (PGX1), 
endopolygalacturonase 1 (PG1) and pectate lyase 1 (PL1) were obtained by PCR. Primers for probe 
amplification (Table 3) were designed based on sequences available in the NCBI databases, accession 
numbers: AF083075, U96456, AF080485, respectively. For amplification of ICL1, degenerated primers (Table 
1, Appendix) were designed based on sequence similarity between Fusarium graminearum, Fusarium 
verticillioides, Neurospora crassa and Magnaporthe grisea ICL1 genes, accession numbers: XP_390072, 
CAG28681, CAA44573 and AF540383, respectively.Probes were labeled with radioactive 32P using the 
random prime Deca Label DNA Labeling Kit (Fermentas). Northern hybridizations were performed overnight 
at 65 ºC, using Church and Gilbert buffer (Church & Gilbert, 1984). Hybridized membranes were washed 
once at 65 ºC for 30 min and then rinsed twice with 0.5x SSC /0.1% SDS (v/w). Finally, the blots were 
exposed to a BAS-MIP 2040P imaging plate (Fujifilm) and scanned on a STORM 840 (Molecular Dynamics) 
scanner. 
 
RT-PCR analysis 
Ten-day-old tomato seedlings were inoculated in tap water with 0.1% glucose for one and five days 
containing 1*107 spores/ml. The roots from treated plants were cut and rinsed once with water. Total RNA 
from freeze-dried samples was extracted with TRIzol reagent (MRC).Samples were treated with DNAse 
(Fermentas) and cDNA was produced using the M-MulV Reverse transcriptase RNase H minus kit 
(Fermentas). The primers described above (under Northern blotting) were used to analyze gene expression 
of the PL1, PG1 and PGX genes. FEM1 was used as an internal control (Schoffelmeer et al., 2001). In Table 
3 the primers used for amplification of PG2, XYL2, XYL3, XYL5, XlnR1, SIX1, ARA1 and FEM1 are listed. 
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Table 3: Primers used in this study 
Name Primer Sequence (5’- 3’) 

F AAAAAGCTTGGAGTGTCCTCTCCACAGTT FRP1 
upstrm  R AAAAAGCTTGGAGTGTCCTCTCCACAGTT 

F AAAAGGTACCGCGGATTAAACGGCACCAGT FRP1 
dwnstrm R TTTTAATTAACTTCCCGCCTCCTATCAAAG 

F AAAAAGCTTCTGCAGGGCCGCATG ICL1 
upstrm  R TTTCTAGAGGGCCTCAAGATGTAACTAG 

F TTTGGTACCTGCAGGCTCTTCCTCTGAC ICL1 
dwnstrm R TTTTAATTAAGGATATATTGAAGATGAGTC 

F AAAGGGCCCATGGCCTCCTCCGAGGACGT  
RFP  

R AAAGGGCCCTTAGGCGCCGGTGGAGTGGC 

FRP1 
locus 

CTATTGCTCAGATCATCATATC 

ICL1 
locus 

GACCAGGTACAGAACTGTCC 

pPK2-
KpnI 

CCAGAATGCACAGGTACACT 

F  ATAACGTTCTTTCGGCGGTC 
PGX 

R ATTGGGCGGTTTCTCATTCG 

F GCCCGACCATTTCATCGTTG 
PG1 

R GGCACCAGAGGGAATTCCCT 

F CGTCACCAACTTGGGCGTCT PG2 
R ATTGGGCGGTTTCTCATTCG 

F AGTACACTGCCATCCTCGCC PL 
R GCAGCTCGTGGTAACTCCA 

F ACGTCGTTAACGAGATCTTCG Xyl2 
R AGCGTTGACAACAGCAGTGTA 

F TTCGCGCAACTCCTTCACCT Xyl3 
R CAGAGCGTTGACCAAGGCAT 

F CCATCTCGTACGAGGGAGAG Xyl5 
R ATTGGCAGGGCTCGTTAGCG 

F ACGTCTTGCATATTCTATTGG XlnR1 
R GCGCATAACTTTGCTGAATTT 

F CCCCGAATTGAGGTGAAG SIX1 
R AATAGAGCCTGCAAAGCATG 

F CATCTCCAACATTGCTACTG ARA1 
R GCCAAGGTTAGTGTTGATGT 

Deg. F GTCTA(G/C)GTTTC(G/C)GGCTGGCA ICL1 
Deg. R AGCCGAGGAT(A/G)AA(A/G)CATGGT 

F AAAGAATTCACCTCCGCCACTGGTGACTC FEM1 
R AAATCTAGACCGCTCTCAGGGACACTGG 
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